ThemapoftheCubanartalt-scenemaysoonbecomemore crowded,asothertypesofspacesemergeinthecity.Forinstance,initiativessuchasKcho'sMuseoOrgánicodeRomerillo-acommunity center,artiststudio,andgalleryfoldedintoone-andthehomegallery ElApartamento-openedin2015,withanelegantwebsitethatenables patronstocontactartistsdirectlyandinquireabouttheirwork-are gainingtractionwithbuyersandvisitorsboth.Unlikethehome-based exhibitsdescribedabove,however,thesemarket-savvyvenuesretain thespatialorderingofmoretraditionalartspaces.Bodies,artworks, andgazesarenot"outofplace";exhibit-goersinteractwithartworks butnotnecessarilywitheachother,andartisreducedtowhathangs onthewall.Still,theseotherspacesalsotakeadvantageoftheinevitableconsumerexpansionintothenow-trendy"independent"and"alternative"labelsthatthey,too,use,andcapitalizeontheMadeinCuba craze,fueledbythere-establishmentofdiplomatictiesbetweenthe UnitedStatesandCubain2014.Thesetensions,withtheirimpacts onartistsandexhibitionpracticesalike,arelayeredontothesocial significanceandbackstoryofthehomeasacontestedspaceforculturalaction.
Reflectingonthesechangingconditions,SandraCeballos'snote Incontrasttotheseexamples,duringexhibitsprivatehomes becomeconcreteembodimentsofapublicspaceunderdispute.The home'sdoublefunctionasbotharesidenceandanartgallerytemporarilyturnsanurbaninteriorintoapublicspace.Assuch,itdiffers fromtheprivatizedspacesthatbenefitandprotectthenewinvestments ofapost-socialisteconomy,fromprivatebeachesandforeignland developmentstosmallbusinessesbasedinfamilylivingrooms.As large-scaleinstallationsinthecity,moreover,theseinteriorsreference openurbanspacesthatarepublicinnameonly,eitherbecauseofdisrepairandabandonmentorbecauseofthekindsofactivitiesthatareprohibitedinthem,suchasprotests,impromptugatherings,andart performances.Consequently,home-basedexhibitsaskspectatorsand artiststoparticipateinapotentiallyriskyenterpriseinwhicharttemporarilysuspendstheexteriorpoliticalorder,reframingthediscussion ofwhat"public"maymeanintherapidandopaqueprocessofeconomicprivatization.
